
November GSP Committee Meeting Minutes  
November 7, 2019  
 
Meeting called to order at 7:02  

  

In attendance:  

Jerry  

Scott  

Debi  

Dan  

Sean  

BC  

Werner  

Elizabeth  

Neena  

Dustin  

Bob Dobbs  

Fred  

  

Secretary:  

Motion to accept Jerry  

Second Fred  

  

Caretaker:  

Mowing  

Outside shower down  

Shower house may be open through weekend  

Lots of food left in kitchen to rot, coffee maker left on and half full.  BC says it's pretty normal.  

Someone took mower deck off tractor.  If you take it off, put it back on. Bob 

Dobbs found cave unlocked.  

  

Treasurer:  

TREASURERS REPORT AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST  

Expenses were higher than normal, as we have started work on the ticket house. Please see 

Werner for a detailed breakdown of cash flow.  

Accept: Fred  

Second: Jerry  

  

FOG:  

It's going good.  Work weekend is November 16, to work on scout trail and some ticket house 

work.  

  



Locksmith:  

*Brief overview of master key system*  

Fred proposes using a restricted key master key system at GSP.  

*Lengthy Discussion ensued*  

Fred made a motion to spend $500 on locks  

Neena Second  

No opposition  

  

KoR:  

June 18-21, 2020  

Day of the dead is NOT the theme.  

  

WiFi:  

Still an issue.  

  

AED:  

Stuff was ordered.  

  

Ticket House:  

Work has commenced.  Framers are needed.  

  

Logging:  

Selective logging is still going on.  

  

Old Business:  

Werner is looking for money from WUSS.  Please mail Werner checks or pay online to make 

things easier.  

  

New Business:  

Oil pan on tractor is fixed.  

  

Scott put in 100 or so willow branches during the spring.  65% are still alive and growing.  

  

December 5th, Rockcastle JROTC would like to do a field trip to the cave and do a service 

project.  The JROTC would like to adopt GSP to have regular work weekends.  

  

Werner will make a public statement on the use of the kitchen for us to pass out to grotto 

members.  

  

Motion to adjourn: 8:26  

  


